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Abstract
The article examines academic-industry partnership as a decisive factor in the increase of national competitiveness in light of 
comparative studies. The authors consider features of integration process in Turkey and Russia, forms and areas of cooperation. 
Principals of Turkish Higher Education (HE) reforming, strengthening universities' role in development of state innovative 
system, caused by the increase of science financing, by the conduct of majority researches at universities and giving of primary 
attention to science are shown. On a background of international comparisons possibilities of Russian universities to accelerate 
innovative development are limited because of under-financing, reducing of researchers’ number, insufficient orientation of 
students in research work. Development of scientific potential and capitalization of institutions' scientific reputation are presented 
actual in both countries. Studying Turkish experience of academic-industry partnership has led to revealing constructive ideas, 
which are expedient in solving common problems, such as private-state cooperation in professional training, creation of quality 
culture, intensification of international partnership in scientific and academic spheres.
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1. Introduction
The academic-industry partnership is always an important issue on the agendas of academics and policymakers 
and its role has become even more significant with the growing integration of the world economy, orientation of 
many nations to the creation of innovative society and the increase of their competitiveness.
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Russia is also focused on the increase of international competitiveness and pays special attention to interaction of 
science, education and production, encouraging it financially and supporting organizationally. In the last 5–7 years 
one can observe high legislative activity giving priority to science and scientific and educational institutions 
(Kuftyrjov & Ryhtik, 2011).Thanks to direct state support the federal universities were created, many HE 
institutions received the status of national research universities, modern regional and interregional resource centers 
were created, technical base of leading HE institutions of Russia was updated. 
Under accelerating tendencies of world development the problem of studying the experience of academic-
industry partnership in countries which have similar purposes and tasks with Russia is becoming obviously actual. 
Foreign experience analysis allows to see solutions of identical problems, stimulates the emergence of new ideas 
and priorities for defining own HE policy and practice of reforming.
2. Objectives, methodology and research design
Analyzing the varied approaches in comparative research available, we have concentrated our attention to 
studying interaction of scientific, educational and business sectors in G-20 country – Turkey, vis-à-vis Russia. 
Turkish and Russian economies are undergoing structural transformations, in which innovative capabilities in 
practical activities play an increasingly important role. The ongoing transformation is changing the skill needs of 
business sector and its expectations from graduates and scientists. Obviously, achieving competitive advantage 
requires investments in qualitative HE change, carrying out joint researches with business community, development 
of scientific and technological infrastructure in both countries.
Despite similar goals, Turkey appeared to show more dynamic changes to meet the requirements of economy. 
Favorable conditions  and prerequisites to achieve competitive advantages of Turkey are connected with a number 
of factors: development of new industries; growth of business community initiatives in research; state support of 
innovative activity through tax preferences, grants, creation of joint centers; development of innovation 
infrastructure (scientific and technological parks); funding of research projects for industrial purposes; growing 
number of universities and their research infrastructure (Gazizova, 2012).
Cooperation between universities and industrial companies caused by governmental and business support defined 
development of different academic-industry partnership forms. The main share of them are joint scientific and 
educational activities (scientific projects, trainings, special programs, supervision of dissertations in real
manufacture etc.), innovation infrastructure development (technology parks, incubators); participation of  business 
community in management of universities through guardianship, founding new universities and funding academic
projects for industrial purposes. Studying interaction forms in Turkey indicates an increase of business community 
participation (mostly large companies and modern enterprises) in developing innovative policy and its performing
through various schemes of initiatives support, including financial one. The share of university research funding by 
business in Turkey accounts for 15 - 22% that considerably exceeds the similar investments in developed countries 
(Gazizova, 2012).
Stimulation of partnership in Turkey is initially connected with multidirectional state programs and support of 
scientific initiatives by business circles. Features of Russian innovative process stimulation are mainly state 
financial investments, lack of the advancing legislative organizational support, and branch orientation of the most 
state programs (Majburov, 2003). As a result the innovative sphere of Russia is characterized as follows: low 
innovative activity of most enterprises; imbalance in development and lack of economic interaction between 
separate elements of innovative infrastructure and, as a consequence, ineffective mechanisms of knowledge transfer 
and new technologies to domestic and world markets; low capitalization of scientific results; undeveloped economic 
and legal mechanisms of implementing intellectual activity results to economy (Osipov, Strihanov, Sheregi, 2014).
In Russia bilateral integration of science-education-production interaction prevails (for example, teachers are 
engaged in scientific work, research institutes as a part of universities are focused on practical realization of ideas, a 
number of HE institutions are considered to be scientific, etc.). HE and scientific institutions are more likely to 
integrate with each other in fundamental spheres of scientific and educational activity; in applied fields they prefer 
production. 
The analysis of foreign experience meanwhile shows the effectiveness of tripartite partnership with the leading 
member acting with initiative of creating tripartite contracts, joint centers, laboratories, or cooperating in the 
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framework of the scientific-educational complex. An initiator in further intercommunications takes the main 
position, determining priority partners and activity. Exactly thanks to such cooperation many universities of the 
world (The Oxford University, Massachusetts Institute of Technology) grew into the largest innovative centers and a 
consolidating force, uniting the interests of numerous partners.
The tradition of tripartite interactions is just beginning to take shape, reflecting social and economic changes in 
the country. According to "Concepts of long-term social and economic development of the Russian Federation up to 
2020» HE institutions along with other infrastructures are compelled to change a way of functioning, to initiate 
interaction with enterprises that show low demand for scientific product and interest in researches. Initially 
preferring traditional way of development they don't state obvious desire to cooperate and make 
investments in science.
3. Discussion of the research outcomes
The development of a qualitatively new model in Turkey is related to strengthening of universities' role in 
national scientific-innovative complex. Despite historically folded difficulties in HE (lack of fundamental science
focus, the narrow specializations within the HE sector, training-orientation of most universities, long-term absence 
of QA system, limited institutional autonomy, etc.) there is a noticeable improvement of scientometric indicators of 
Turkish universities and strengthening of their positions in the field of global academic ratings. For example, the 
number of ISI publications in reviewed international journals in 1998-2009 has increased four times and reached 25 
264 (Science, technology and innovation in Turkey, 2011), that raised the rating of Turkey (16th place) in the world 
scientific league tables. Russia because of considerable concentration of researches in Russia Academy of Sciences 
and state scientific centers occupied only 30th place and neighbored with Iran.
These results are linked with project "Vision 2023" (2002-2004), focused on determining priority directions in 
science and technology for having prosperous society and economy by 2023 (100th anniversary of the Turkish 
Republic). Positive dynamics is gained due to various factors, primarily to the increase of University science 
financing. Following experience of the developed countries, where universities as centers of innovative 
advancement get on average 17% of public spending on developments (Osipov, Strihanov, Sheregi, 2014), Turkey
also directs large stake of sources on researches to universities.
Other factors are related to the conduct of the majority of scientific research at universities (not in institutes or 
industry), which is typical for the developed countries, also by giving primary attention to research activity
undertaken by professors. The latter is expressed in establishing direct dependence of teachers career on research 
and, especially, on the number of personal publications. The share of researchers in HE of Turkey is about 74%, it is 
the greatest index among OECD countries (Science, technology and innovation in Turkey, 2011). The priority given 
to scientific work has certain consequences (such as the overly theoretical orientation of some research, secondary 
role of educational functions etc.), it nonetheless leads to notable gains in quantitative indicates.
In Russia marked directions are poorly developed, despite noticeable change of universities' role at national and 
local levels. The separation of federal and research universities creates favorable prerequisites for solving problems 
of national innovative projects. Most universities become the main factor of regions' development, where integration 
processes are considered to be a strategic aim and condition of social, economic, branch development. At the same 
time, possibilities of HE institutions' impact on acceleration of innovative development rates are still limited. It is 
caused by both traditionally inefficient cooperation with the enterprises, and certain distinctions in forming of each 
system, such as: a) general lack of interest from university faculty; b) different terms of product research: short and 
certain term for the industry, long lasting and flexible – for university; c) different purposes of activity: the industry 
is looking for practical application, increases quality and productivity; the university is seeking new knowledge, new 
theories; d) confidentiality reasons facing desires of University to publish results; e) lack of required equipment.
On the background of international comparisons the under-performance of the Russian HE science sector 
development is especially visible. The majority of Russian universities are education-orientated, thus their 
contribution to science remains insignificant. Meanwhile, in HE institutions one-third of all research staff and a half 
of scientists (doctors and candidates of sciences) work. But they get only 6 percent of state funds, the most part of 
public funds is spend by research institutes, both academic (RSA and other academies) and applied (industrial 
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research, engineering, design institutes, experience production, laboratory), though 20% of the national scientific 
products is here created. Consequently, efficiency of University research despite the underfunding is about three 
times higher (Kuftyrjov & Ryhtik, 2011). This is largely due to strengthening of HE structures' position. Various 
directions and organizational forms, state funding and contractual research for interested organizations are combined 
here, that provide unusual flexibility of University science.
The accelerated academic-industry partnership in Russia is slowing down however that is caused by lack of 
experts with innovative thinking. A staff shortage in the economy and particularly in the sphere of intellectual 
activity has been compounded by unfavorable demographic situation. The rate of youth inflow to science doesn't 
increase. Today the share of researchers aged up to 30 years in most institutes does not exceed 10% of their total 
number. Even so, the share of researchers (5-6%) aged till 30 years is lower in such fields as Economics, law, 
chemistry, chemical engineering, geodesy, cartography, geography, astronomy, light industry, food industry, 
biotechnology (Osipov, Strihanov, Sheregi, 2014).
Number of researchers in Russia by 2011, compared to 1990, has decreased by 2.6 times from 992,6 thousand to 
374,8 thousand. Basic reduction of scientific personnel happened in 1995-2006. In institutes "vacuum" of 
researchers aged under 40 has appeared. Total number of scientific staff in research organizations decreased by 
24%; in design organizations by 32.5%; at experimental plants by 65%; in universities and other institutions of HE -
12%; in industrial enterprises is 33%. Insufficient efficiency of scientific institutions activity, according to studies of
Center for social forecasting and marketing in 2005-2011, is caused by some reasons, including: the delay of 
WHFKQRORJLFDO PRGHUQL]DWLRQ RI WKH HFRQRP\ ĺ GHILFLHQF\ RI ILQDQFH IRU UHVHDUFK ĺ imperfection of science 
DGPLQLVWUDWLRQĺ GHILFLHQF\RIKLJKO\VNLOOHGUHVHDUFKHUVĺXQSUHSDUHGQHVVRIVFLHQFHVSKHUHPDQDJHPHQWWRWKH
transfer of scientific products into innovative production (Osipov, Strihanov, Sheregi, 2014).
The lack of interest in the advanced study is shown up in University and at the stage of professional orientation of 
students. The primary form of their joining in scientist’s profession is involving to creativity using different forms of 
research work. In Russia approximately 6–8% students have a sense to the advanced study that is generally a 
favorable index, but later no more than 0.5% graduates choose scientific sphere (Visakorpi et al., 2008). The point is
that professional plans of graduates are predefined more by prestige and profitability of the profession than by its 
public importance. The scientific sphere in Russian Federation however can't brag because of weak science-
production link, unclaimedness by the economy of that scientific potential that is typical primarily for academic 
research.
In Turkey despite considerable achievements in University research the issues of scientific potential 
development, encouraging students to research work, increasing  number of researchers, primarily with a doctoral 
degree (0.17% of Turkish population only have PhD  degree, 0.55% – master's degree) (Kuftyrjov & Ryhtik, 2011)
and  capitalization of institutions' scientific reputation are also actual. Their unsolving slows down the interaction of 
universities and enterprises, has an adverse impact on scientific activity of university, search of additional sources of 
project financing, perceptibility of their effectiveness and most importantly, it complicates transformation of 
scientific results to innovations. Other priority areas in Turkey are related to providing accessibility and equity of 
education, training of specialists in accordance with the requirements of market.
In light of Turkey's orientation to innovative development the growth of scientists' number is carried out in 
different ways, including: 1) sending doctorate students aboard (including projects such as «semester in foreign 
universities»); 2) development of joined doctorate programs with foreign universities; 3) sending research assistants 
from developing to developed universities for their doctorate studies; 4) opening new doctorate programs.
It is obvious that competent professionals are the key factor of innovative development and production of high-
tech products. Despite the difficulties in integration processes researchers, academics in Turkey and Russia are 
uniform in that it is necessary to stimulate financing by business sector the scientific and educational programs and 
to shift the focus to the beginning of innovative cycle, i.e. to the development of education and investment in human 
capital. It causes the expediency of overvalue of HE reforming strategy, additional investments, actions coordination
of interested parties (governments, politicians, public authorities, private sector, academic and scientific 
community) for mutually advantageous and reinforcing cooperation. Favorable prerequisites in Turkey are related to 
demographic changes as the growth of schools graduates number, unlike their reduction in Russia, that requires 
corresponding and timely measures for increasing intellectual potential.
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4. Conclusion
So, academic (science, education)-industry partnership in the modern world acts as the effective tool of national 
competitiveness and requires research of possibilities and methods of its adaptation to new global society trends.
Therefore, the relevance and the need for comparative research, analysis of scientific and educational situation in 
Turkey appears more obvious. Studying Turkish experience may be useful in solving many common problems, such 
as the promotion of public-private partnership in professional training (consultation, scientific projects, target 
programs, supervision of dissertation projects in a real production), the rise of universities research potential
(creation of scientific and technological parks) and a quality culture (internal quality assurance system, accreditation 
of technical programs in international organizations), intensification of international cooperation (joint programs, 
inviting foreign experts, strengthening of linguistic (English) education). In Russia despite unfortunate trends 
related to ineffective economic reforms, the favorable ones remained, allowing universities to develop science 
taking into account the most successful world-class institutional experience. They have deep historical roots and old 
tradition of HE contribution to the development of national scientific potential.
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